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The National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) provides a variety of Standard 

Reference Materials (SRMs) for the analysis of nutrient levels in clinical matrices.  NIST 

currently offers SRM 1955 Homocysteine and Folate in Human Serum, which possesses certified 

values for homocysteine and 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-mTHF) and reference values for folic 

acid, also known as pteroylglutamic acid (PGA), over three concentration levels of material.  

SRM 1955 Level 1 required dilution and SRM 1955 Level 3 required spiking of a serum pool to 

achieve the target concentrations.  Once out of stock, this SRM will be replaced with a new 

candidate material, SRM 3949 Folate Vitamers in Frozen Human Serum.  Input from The 

National Institutes of Health Office of Dietary Supplements (NIH-ODS) and the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) indicates interest in an updated material with folate levels 

reflecting those currently observed in the population. 

 

This new SRM has three concentration levels with low, medium, and high certified values for 

both 5-mTHF and PGA.  NIST also intends to assign reference values for the additional minor 

folate metabolites tetrahydrofolate (THF), 5-formyltetrahydrofolate (5-fTHF), 5,10-

methenyltetrahydrofolate (5,10-methenylTHF), and the oxidation product of methyl folinate 

(MeFox).  The goal levels for 5-mTHF and PGA, respectively, are: Level 1, 10 nmol/L and 1 

nmol/L; Level 2, 50 nmol/L and 10 nmol/L; Level 3, 30 nmol/L and 5 nmol/L.  In addition, 

Level 3 has goal levels of 5 nmol/L, 5 nmol/L, 5 nmol/L, and 3 nmol/L for THF, 5-fTHF, 5,10-

methenylTHF, and MeFox, respectively. 

 

To produce SRM 3949, pilot sera were collected from 15 individual donors, five of which were 

given a 400 µg folic acid supplement one hour prior to blood draw in an attempt to increase 



serum levels of 5-mTHF and PGA for the high level material without the requirement for 

additional spiking.  To stabilize the folates, 0.5 % (w/v) ascorbic acid was added as soon as 

possible after collection of serum.  These pilot sera were screened for five folates plus the 

oxidation product, MeFox, at the CDC by ID-LC-MS/MS.  Screening results ranged from 5 

nmol/L-72 nmol/L for 5-mTHF, 0.4 nmol/L-32 nmol/L for PGA, 0.25 nmol/L-2.2 nmol/L for 

THF, and 0.13 nmol/L-3.2 nmol/L for MeFox.  Both 5-fTHF and 5,10-methenylTHF were below 

the limits of detection for all sera.  Four pilot sera from donors administered a folic acid 

supplement displayed significantly elevated levels of both 5-mTHF and PGA.  Based on these 

results, a blending protocol was specified to obtain the desired folate concentrations in each of 

the three SRM 3949 concentration levels. 

 

The final three levels of blended sera were analyzed at the CDC by ID-LC-MS/MS for all folates 

previously described.  Results indicated that the target levels for PGA and 5-mTHF were 

achieved for all three levels of the material.  In addition, THF and MeFox target levels were 

achieved at the low end in Level 3.  The 5-fTHF target range in Level 3 was achieved by the 

spiking of exogenous 5-fTHF.  Although 5,10-methenylTHF was specified to be spiked in to 

achieve its target range, this folate was not detectable by the CDC ID-LC-MS/MS method, 

possibly due to instability. 

 

NIST has also developed an ID-LC-MS/MS method for folates based on the CDC method.  The 

method utilizes reversed-phase separation of folates followed by positive-mode electrospray 

ionization tandem mass spectrometry.  13C5-labeled internal standards are utilized for each 

individual folate and three separate multiple reaction monitoring transitions are monitored for 

each individual folate and respective internal standard compound (one quantitative and two 

confirmatory).  Analysis of folate calibration mixes demonstrated separation of all folates and 

application to SRM 1955 resulted in appropriate values for folic acid and 5-mTHF.  NIST will 

apply this method to all three levels of SRM 3949 in order to assign certified values for folic acid 

and 5-mTHF.  If this method is capable of quantifying the minor folates in Level 3, NIST values 

may be combined with the CDC values to assign certified and/or reference values. 



The endogenous levels of 5-mTHF and PGA in all three concentration levels of SRM 3949, 

enhanced folate stability via ascorbic acid addition, and assignment of additional minor folate 

values are improvements over the original SRM 1955 that should better serve the end users. 

 


